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DEPAR'l!iENT OF PA'lHOLQGI 

AutopllY No. ~9-328 
Date 1-26...60 

HISTa1Y: 1he patient lias a 73 year old Spanieh-Amarican female. At age 
64 in 1951, she had a carcinoma of the cer:vix which was treatad with 
:lrradietion. In 19~5. she incurred a fracture of the right hip but there
after remained well until the spring of' 19,9. when she beW-ln experiencing 
difficult,y with swallOWing. Neurological examinaticn on S-l-SQ revealed 
inabiUt,y to look upward and to the r1(ltlt •• leakness of the right 10lrer 
face, deviation ot the uvula to the left, a vocal cord oarellis, diminished 
gag reflex and hypsr-ref'lexia of the left arm and leg. It l'l8S felt that 
the patient had SOl1lEl type of neoplastic lesion involving the brain stem. 
Irradiation thera,JY tfllS planned but before it could be initiated the 
patient's s~ptoma began subsiding and neurological examination on 
6-30-59 was essont:lalq uithin normal limits. She was discharged to a 
nursing hane and for several months got slong without any IlI!Jjor difficulty. 
Early in October of 1959, she had fever followed by gt'oss unreSpollS iWll8sa 
which developed rap1clq aver a period of a day or two. On physicsl 
examination on readmission (10-16-,9) her head uss constsntq turned to 
the left and she was unable to mow hel' right arm and ]sg. '!here usa a 
horizontal nysta@!11lB with a slow c(lIIIponent to the left. Further findings 
included rieht l~r facial lreakness, a d:iJllinishad right cornaal reflex, 
abaent gag reflox on the riaht, increase, ot deep tendon retloxes on the 
loft, pO!!itivo bilateral Babinsld.'s reflex, nuchal rigidity. a positivo 
Kernig's Sign, and bilatersl bronchopneumonia. Spinal fluid examination 
showed normal pressure, protsin 129~ sugar 69. chlorides 113. 4 red cells 
and 3 white cells. The patient's course was continuingly downhill and 
she expired on 11-2-S9. 

AUTOI'SY EXAlUNATIONI There was bilateral bronchopneumonia. lIo evidence 
of tU11'lor recurrence was tound. 'lbe swollen bra in weighed 13l0!llll. '!be 
base was lSoft gray-brown and rag;ed. A granular gray-p:Ink .. genaralq 
f:lrm but tocally sClf'ter, tairq wll demarcated mass replaced the medial 
portion ot tho left temporal, parietal .. and occipital areas. The lett 
thallllaus and internal capnule as 1rell as the lott cerebral paduncla were 
a1.'30 involved; tunor tiuslle extended along the tegmentum of' the pons 
aJ.l:1ost to the medulla. 'Ille dorsum of the pons waa soft and hemorrhagic. 
The pineal sland could not be identified. A 3 em. araa of recent 
sorten:tni:: in70lvcd both cortex and white matter at the superior medial 
portion of the left OCcipital pole. 
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